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monthly, aie piohably out of date. We advise it to play

hedgehog and leturn into its hole.

The Delpn'c, Drake univciMty, Dcs Moines, Ta.,- - has a

sketch on the life and poctiy of Whitticr. It is well written.

We would like to clip it but such not being our privilege, we

invite all to visit our sanctum and read the tribute to one of

our greatest poets.

This is our last issue, hence wc would like to say a parting
woid. Thcic aie several things very discouraging about the
exchange department. The fust is the small type which wc

have had to put up with. It is bad enough to write ai tides
when they arc read. But where, O where is the glory or
honor in writing an) thing and seeing it set in type which is

literally "out of sight," and knowing that no one ever reads
it. Tiue the Index was wont to read our scribs, but even
the patience and eyes of his Irish highness have played out
and he too leaves our column in silent obscurity We have
worked hard to get the paper on a new basis, but, alas, wc

arc just where wc were a year ago to-da- Ye luture editor
will, wc hope, sail in with the vim and force of a new reciuit.
But he will, we cnture to say, be tiled of his job before the
the year is up. Tiled, did we sa)? Well, no, not that.
Jhit he will not care much what he writes, lie will like to
sec the exchanges come in; to read the bright remarks of
some and the summer poetry ol others. He will clip the
witticisms for his scrap-boo- k and cull the pictures as keep-

sakes; and so keep up his interest. Sowc have done. We
thank all our exchanges for exchanging with us and brighten-
ing our way with their lustrous works. Farewell.

Yr. Exciiaxci: Editor.

ALUMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS.

'S8 A. U. Stephens is at Fairbury.

'91 Hairy B. Hicks is clerk of the probate court in Lin-

coln.

'8789 Horn, to Piofcssor and Mrs. Elton Fulmci, a boy
baby.

'92 Jake White is a student of the Ann Arbor medical
college.

'87 A. II. Uigelow is principal of the Aurora schools at
$1,000 a year.

Miss Jessie Lowe, once of '89, is a teacher this year at
Colorado Springs.

John II. Marble, foimcrl) of '92, is working on the Dead-woo- d

Independent.

'87 W. C. I'errin, of Koca, became the father of an-

other son in August.

'90 C. W. Uigelow and wife have commenced a new
school year at Madison.

'89 K. (5. Eagleson is making maps for towns in Oregon,
and doiui well financially.

'8o.'83 Mr. and Mi.s. diaries Stiatton, of Omaha, wel-
comed a little daughter July 21.

'oiJ- - II. Fogarly left Hot Springs, S. D., in August,
and went to Omaha to read law.

'89 Edna D. Uullock is attending the school of library
economy at Albany, New York.

'8- 5- Miis Mary L. Jones has assumed her duties as libra-
rian of the Univeisity of Nebraska.

9011.0. Peterson put in a profitable summer in the
teachers' institutes, and has taken his position as assistant
professor of literature in the University of Nebraska.

'90 A. J. McClatchic is professor of biology in the
Throop Univeisity at Pasadena, Cal.

'77 Allen B. Field, of Lincoln, is the republican candi
date for congress in the First district.

Randolph McNitt, once of '93, is republican candidate
for county attorney of Webster county.

Allen Bcechcr, once of '90, is rectopof the Episcopal mis-

sions at scvcial towns west of Kearney.

91 A. A. Faurot reports everything prospering with him
at Holdrege, where he is assistant principal.

'SS Dr. Dean T. Smith, formerly located in Alabama, is

now practising medicine in Jackson, Mich.

'90 Steve Langworthy spent two months of the summer
in Europe, and is again practicing law in Lincoln.

'8o D. II. Mercer, of Omaha, has been nominated by
the republicans of the Second district for congress.

'92 Walter Bowers Pillsbury is instructor in mathe-
matics and English in the new Grand Island Baptist college.

'91 Miss Fannie A. Baker is instructor in German,
French and the sciences in the Grand Island Baptist college.

'88 Jay A. Barrett has published an admirable little
book called "Nebraska," which is being adopted as a school
text book.

Dr. T. J. Case and wife, of Boomficld, Neb., visited the
university on the 23rd, Dr. Case attended the university in
1SS6 and 1887.

'88 W. II. Wagner and Miss Cordie Sherer were mar-
ried August 10, and are now at home at Beatrice, where Mr.
Wagner is principal of a waid school.

'90 Frank F. Almy was married September 14 to Miss
Eva McReynolds, of Ashland. He has gone to John Hop-
kins University to complete his graduate course.

'89 Charlea M. French is principal of the Gretna
schools. He was married in May to Miss Anna Dorste, but
the public was. not aware of the fact until August.

'90 II. Duncanson has been appointed to a professor-
ship at Peru Normal school. He will also have charge of the
military department, consisting of a batallion of three com-

panies.

'84 J. II. Holmes was married Tunc 16 to Miss Rebe
Webb, of Philadelphia, and is settled in Washington as
teacher of sciences in the Friends' Select school, where he
has already taught three years.

'92 Homer J. Edmiston has been appointed to an
in Latin at Cornell. He will be with Professor

Bennett, formerly of this institution. Mr. Edmiston has ac-

cepted an excellent position and will without doubt be a
credit to himself and alma mater.

'89 David D. Forsyth and Miss Myra Clark were mar-
ried September 20 at Sutton and spent their honeymoon in
Lincoln. Mr. Forsyth continues as pastor of the First M. E.
church at Gothenburg lor the coming year.

'890. W. Gerwig has returned to his former home at
Allegheny City, Pa., and was elected to the office of school
commissioner over a man who had held the place eight years.
He is also dramatic critic for a Pittsburg paper.

W. W. Robertson, foremrly of '89, and Dan W. Bush, for-
merly of '91, arc running papers in the same town, Chehalis,
Wash. '1 hey are also in he heat of a political campaign.
The force and directness of the language used in speaking of
each other would delight Instructor Peterson. They would
make fine examples for hit, analytics of literature.


